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Local Hiikvitik Police business Is '

rather dull.
"NVo liear it tinted Hint tlio locomotive

tht plunged into tlio river hero, on Sun-

day lust, wu hlpped at the, rifk of tlio

owner. irilVin ntout Ih&ty-flv- e foot

w,llc

nil ond tatt makoFor n le latest ityic
of ImIIp', mi9' nuJ l'll!rel,' l'nei BC
to Elliott, Hnytlipm Uo . tr

Tlio He hool Director wiUlrfjAslyemt-Wos- f

utitll'ff o elbek Sttlirdyovonmg, for

the construction of sidewalk In front of
the High School building, on Cms street.
SccthcldTerircHT"' "

Cpt. .Ios1i,Throop W navigating the
raging Camy6Wa)ilf:4fjV, 'tho 31olllo Ha-go-

Hun'M'rigailio'H, In the
can't expect

to do much builncsi; but ho enn have

Jkcob will furnish Gaiollno
for Gmollno-la- mp and itovo fit' low
ratts. tf

The local character of the "poetical'1
contribution entitled "A Cairo Firo." e--

curci It n place in our column, linking-

thus betrayed our vcoknesi for "local
mattora," wo must aik 'iikcczickt'' to bo

merciful.

Go to OSOMo Xsrrmnd buy tho Au-

rora oil for 30 otU tM gallon. Thoao who
have It, know 1U valua. tf.

Anna Johnson, Inmate of a bawdy
houic, wm fined $10 ant) cotby beforo
'.Squlro llron, thU morning. Tim ponulty

wai promptly paid.

LouU Horbr(.js In corutant recelpi of
fresh Hltlmor oyttcr, which bo will

terfc up to customers in any.styU.diiircd,
on inort notice and la Ui inott tlfc(ory
manner. , , augltf

Mr. Lout II. Mytr bus been added to
tho Dotnocrmtlc Central Committee from
tho county at largo, In place of Mr. T. W.
Ilalllday, whole pritoto affaire aro fa
nature that render. Mtvioe on bi-r- rl,

out of the question.. Mr.Myor will make
an active and cfUcIout committee-man- .

Mr. Galloway wn fined $5 and cost!,
thli'mornlng, fur using language jV a char-

acter calculated to provokVi breach of lie
peace; Hho xttt nrralgriMjbcraro Mros.
lut avowingaa un4llilnnigif! to ct a
Dutchman' try her,1 Hok ajtJiaiigo of

venuo to Shanneuy. Finland opit paid.'
A ball for tlio benefit of wdow. liag-gcrt- y

will be held In the brick building on
tho corner of Commercial avenue and
Eighteenth street,' on TljurcUy evening,
tho 1Mb initant. Ticket 1. Mrt. Hag-gcrt- y

it charged with tho caro of two little
children, and having no mean of support
but the frulUof her own' labor, her friend
tender her this ball to unable her to pro-
vide, in part at least, for tho coming win-

ter. Tho ball will bo under tho manage-
ment of Mr. It. KiUgorHld. Turn out and
till the home, opU4d2t

Everybody who Indulge In tho ele-

gant and manly gumo of billiard, will learn
with pleuiuro that "Vat." Fitzgerald, of the
Hun Flower Suloui, ha Just put up two
one-thir- d l&u billiard table one of them
acarotSi tableoTtlicTiiioit' popular manu-

facture, and conceded by all whohavu tried
them to bo tho best table ever brought to
the city. Krery night, bcUfcual tho' h'iTiri
of 10 and 1'.' o'clock a II no lunclrwill Ik)

spread, lo which ererybodii rttltfd 'pf
the character of the Sim Flow$ wfyo1
and liquor wc rUcd net tpciiVy 4 Fitzger-

ald l eolohrated for keeping linl'y the bct
sept. 1 1 Ot.

IIovaB AMD Lot ron KAL.-T- ke 'cot-tag- o

reildonce, No, '71 Eighth itrcet, and
tho lot upon which M .land, l for tile,
cheap for cah. Tho building contain
three room and u kitchen, a good cistern,
itc, is In a good neighborhood and

for a medium sized family,
l'rlcc $C0, cash In hand. For particular
upply on the premise. epl2dut

Hallowed Hon. Hkvuku Edition
l'hilip Phillips ha appointed "W. I.

Itockwell &. Co., lift (Wilo Lovce, hi agent
for the tab) of "Hallowed Song" and
'Singing Annual. ' llallowod ong wilj

be told atftbe wholeialu price 50c. per
copy, until tho 15th lint., after which date
tlnglo coplci can only Ui lmd at tho regulnr
jirlce, 75c. per copy. scp 12 Ut.

TlIK 1'l'IILIU Sciiooi. I.iiiiuiiy. It be-

ing dcalrablo to effect u ruorgunUalluii of
the Cairo 1'ubllc School 'Library Astoclu-lio-

or, at Uutt, to tako luch itep as m'ay
be necessary to stcuro tho object aiuiea at
by tho orgatltntloii, the Trainee are re
quested to meet at the otllce of J), llur.l Si
Hon, Ohio Levee, on Thuriday ovonltig,
1Mb Inst., at 4 o'clock. The following per-o-ns

const!tiU tfco Jloard of Truj.t , obd
their pretence, at tho time and place above
Indlcatfd, 1 confldentlyjookod fur!""l).
Uurd, l. II, Green, (j; II. Fo-Jt- , S. 1'.
WhwUr, Joel G. Morgan and ,M, It. Hur- -

Cr.NTiui. Meat Mahkilt. On Satur-da- y
morning next Mr. (Jharle llelfrick

will open the Central Meat Market, next
door to th corner or WVlilngtou avenue
and Tenth tret, gth ks fine a ,.4,p)y cf
fresh bK4 pork, mutton, veal, Umb.itc.
as was ever offered In this city,

1

Mr, Jlelfrick is an old cithen, who bit
bcon ubjectod to a lot by fire of quit)
everything ho possessed, and now that hu
propose to recover, we hope ho will be
liberally patronized. He will keep the
beit kind of meat, nnd tho air of order
and cleanliness about liU market will cer-

tainly commend it to favorallo considera-
tion. kcplid34

THE CAIRO BULIDIETIILsr, SEPTEMBER 14.
DEMOCRATIC RATIFICATION

MEETING.

ril.l Mglil, Metitrmlirr tOtli..
The Democrat of Cairo and Alexander

county will hold a Katlllcntbn meeting at

Lonorgan's corner, on Friday evening, tho

HHh .llHl., to ratlly tho .State, Congres-

sional and eounty nomination.', and to In-

augurate Ihc '

canvass In Alexander
"Countv.

TJio Hon. Emerson Ktlirhlge,of Tcii;4

jictifi, hus,l.eeii nviteil, and will, proba-hljbeMoii-

and, with.Miidgo Lvlluti,

Indue Green, Hon. 11 W.. Webb, Joel

Morgan, K., nnd others, nddren the
meeting. - ,H. ' ' ;

Let there buiaigranil nilly 1 Tho time

to he- - gup and Uoingl1 hns arrived, nnd

every Democrnt U expected to do hi duty.

Turnout! Turn out! Ily .your pres-- ,,

tucc at tho meeting (how that you aro

alive- - to tho necessity of overthrowing
Kadlcal nilo,,Hlid placing the reins of the

government In honest Democratic hands.

An old man named
Stephen Crnbtren Is appealing to our eitl- -

'Ben foMneani to rebuild his house, which
L'lie alleges Wo recontly dclroyed by llroi

and to caro for a number of children nnd
grandchildren whonrc eharged to hi up-po- rt.

Tfio cfte) one that I calculated to
appoal to tho sympathies of every well dis-

posed person; but, In pltu of appcurancos,
tho old man deserves no hoip nor sympa-
thy., Last week ho circulated a subscrip-
tion paper for thoiamo purposo; collected
fifty or sixty dollars, and loafed about the
low saloons of the city, until ho mado wav
with every dollar of tho money, ltccov- -

erlng from hi spree, nnd finding hlnwolf
pcnnilcsi, he Is abroad with a .new sill
tcrlptlou paper, nnd, If our cltlren
again plaeo him) in funds, It will not bo

l- - Jeoatribiitioir in aidof the' objects. et
Aorkii .jii ji Hiivr uuk vinuru 11117 jiui
chase of whisky .to keep hlui drunk a week
or two longer.

.Wo make .tbciu fact public to protect
our iincrai-neant- u people, wno aro quia
torcliovodlslrcti and destitution, from iin
poKitlon: Tho tld man hat hown hlnikclf
utterly undcsorvlng.

"NtcnntAs Vk'iti?, lr.viKKf.Ki:ii. "Vu
in yitii general attention to tlio on nl of ,Mr.
Kiofio'las; FoUb, uhderlaker, etc. Jlr.
Fclth liiu' li large il'ock' of good in hit
lino, und will hi wnyVlo found prepared to
fillurdor, whether for tho finest medallion
cusci.ortho cheujiett woodon collln, at
prices far below thotu a( which such nrtl-cl- et

lmvo heretofore been old In Cairo.
For particular tea card. Mr. Fcith is u
practical mcehunlc, and fully understand
hi butliiCM. Ho ha u oplendld hearse,
and will, on abort notice, attend funerals
anvwheru in the city or Immediate

lie also ha n stock of toy, confection,
etc., that U worthy of tlio attention of
thntu wl'hlnt,-- i" plea und gratify tho
llttlo OIIO'l.

A Vr.Kit.ou liK.vi'. Wo hear that a
railroad engineer while asleep In the see.
oitd story of hi apartment In Centralis
the other night, dreamed that his uiigluo win
In tho act of running off tho track into n
ttenn rnrkv illteh. 'l'n nriin fmtti lili l,r.1

frantically rush to tlio open window ami

leap to tho platform, about sixteen feet be
low, wa.i .the work of only ntt instant. Tho
oninulont indiYiniinl, was, of couric,'tcrrI

bly shook up; but, nstdo from that, tho
chief dam.igo wa inflicted upon tho plat
form tho board upon which bo alighted
oeingcrutncti uown nnu oroken as u u nau
been glas. Tho "locomotive 't hurt
aparilclc.

Jitc American Odd Follow for tho cur
rent month has among ll Into retting con
tent many valuable nrtlclci1, Including tliu
folliuiug; Eight llelU; Hebrew I'm. try;
Art of Living Happily; An Odd Follow
Abroad ; Selcntlllu and Curiou Fuels;
Out of mrk; Oriental Hkctebe; Tom

iplM ofPekln; Odd Fellow Gcmn; Humor
of the Duy; Loavui from a itovor' Life- -
'Log; Tho Germans; Luule.i' Olio.
Youth' Department, Ac.) JLo. I'ublUheii

by tho American Odd Fellow Aiclation,
No. l0 Ninsati street, Xuw York, f lJ.t
per volume, or Sl.SO per year.

Tin: City .Siiok Stokc The City .hoo
Store, corner of Eighth und ('oiiimerclal,
present tmuitial attraction JuU now. A
full supply of Indies', ml and children'
thoot lnu Just been received, mid U ollored
to tho public, mnl especially to patrons, nt
very low price, A largo Miok: of Indie,'
fancy goud, inehiding hair rati, coil, ninl
pad", ha also been received, it ml U deserv
ing tho especial nttflitlon of the hidlm. A
Hue toek of gentlemen' cii'toiu work
shoes ul way on huud at figure that ean- -
juot fall to give otitlru satl.l'nctioii.

ejilll-.-v

Tim Okd Fellow. Tho litllo Cairo
steiiiierOld Fellow, lm, during thu M
few weoki, liccn undergoing repitlri. mid
alterations receiving a new coat of paint
uud a general overhauling that tiuil,e her
look like what the it a new bout, tihn
left for Memphl thU morning with a car
go of lee. Sho would lmvo taken the lo.
comotlve to Shawneetown, wu referred to
Monday, had It not been otherwise dli.
poed of.

I'HOTOIiUilFllHi HfOTOlllUI'IIS!
Go V J. O. iltgwoll, l'hotographnr,
'fi.r Klghth street, and Ohio Levee, for

plctutt., Carlo do Visltus, etc. Having
madu urriiti-emu- tit with khiiii of tho bet-ar-t.U of our Urge fUlei.hu rc..eetl'ull v
ollelu order, for copylK und enlurg'o

log old picture.. Call at hi room and
ice specimens oUorkl,, that line,

upldtf

Wriltrnfor tlio Cftlro'llullQtln.l
A C'AIIIO 1'IHI.'.

r fKcrrtcit.(

Tlialiel upralctl forth, full ild niul tree,
Ami liint.l elcep dciottftil inc,
While lain nnil ilnjjii illftrnrlfilly

, Ho?loJ their illMrcM,
Ami enlleil for help To plteouily

I 'roo lodrthB.

The nifel't UarUv!thoilt ami 111

Thcchl"i wero not uhero the) had In "
And nvor one, my nox'iuid ililn

Hood found Hid dior.
W'llhonl, the Rcr.fNi! fii" nnd din

,y . (lmr nmrr and mure.
' Ihclti'illy I xriiped in rain,

Kxnctly here my pants h.id Uln,
Then tried h Klin

Myl.cil ruom du'ir ;

llul inthi- - hunt, my mnddhd I. ruin
W.i" fooled one"- inor--

, it; fcol the lollK loot mtll.i fulllld,
Anil wildly tditxl their ln iifimnd.
My he.id tounrd lliednur m.i- - humid,

And go it ttout. .

Then ii (mod o'er the hoile a mund
Tlint fin.o lll .Ii , :

' tlf nil lliii fIU that I have K.i.iuil,
Of all tho jinhi" tint enn d Kionn,
Of nil the tliouxlit In "I'd iil"ie,"

I hail the mini :

Of nil llm flur tiiiiteier f..i.-- ,

I fiivv the inn. I.

.My hev), in nteerln for lie i .nr,
Had found tluiclinir 1 found h foie,
And with a force, 1 lmo no unite

To feel It life,
111 nliri down tlieehalr upon

With Idoo.l rmt'iie.
I mill!! I w.14, n Ul,
'i'liinernlfd nrnuml and lin-- l l ;"
To nhero I litiew the wanhlif.ul tir,

To Intho in) l.e.i l,
Itut found n hnnl that uain'l it

(And mi forth, e.)

I Krpedtlm lied with tlinutiU ui weot

A Ihelr'K when long lit loti'Mineel,
Or (hi)e that angels mo to litvrl,

Their friend- - iroin K.irlli
When from Ihelxlli fur doun lliu tr t

Thrre Mln )!' I far I h

reunifying that, after nil, I r..ii't wanted.

Fink IIi.oohkk IIoiisk Hint Kami. A
line young Kentucky d horse,
three year old, about tlxti en hnnds high,
perfectly sound nnd In good order, for
sale at it great bargain, (.'all on Dr. Hon-nnr- d,

Sfo, 17 Kovcnthrtrcei. sejiin.Ci

l.v tho nctlvo pursuit!- - of pleasuro or
gain, tlio Inestimable b1e.sliig of health I

too often forgotten, until iliaio It firmly
seated, nnd tho fact only roilUcd by great
bodily and mental sullurlng. Tho l.ivor ii
tho vulnerable point In mol persona, nnd
the disarrangement of that rgnii involve
almost the wholoiystem; heiico tho ronton
why under Mver dlseane llinro 11 enume-

rated such a number of nllllutlnus, and wo

claim the Simmon' J.iver to be
u remedy for them all.

sept. IS iKV-wl-

TlIK Meehanie' Hoarding home, corner
of Third and Commercial, it coiMnntly
growing In popularity. .Mnl ltuni, the
jiroprietor, it hiui'elf to deorve
public p'atriinage, and hli utTort are being
haudomely rewurded. UU bonnier nl- -

way wear n jileasnnt five when thrVcoine
from their iiicnH, hecuiMi ho feeds them
well. Hi room nrefurnhheJ in llrstrato
style; the Iioiho I lighted with gas, and

'the bar it supplied with tt lino liquors :i

can bu found in Cairo. Tho house I al
way open, night and day, f r tlio reception
of guest and tho transaeth a of bulnet
and everybody U kindly im Ived and ly

entertained, llou'illug and lodg-

ing tlvo dollar per week, r otiu dollar per
day. sep tuf

Tin: .SiiiVKiiiNd HKAMis. The loi to
tho laboring chitfo of tit ('lilted .State
r,nw,Ml l.v- - f..v,.r ,.n,l ..,. I ...tl.
mated nt upward of two '.lllons of dol-

lar per annum. "Whole ttlcmcnt nro
bomctime prnitrutcd by dbcuse, and
It I regarded In some loi bi ilo a- - onu of
thoto visltulion of 1'rov deuce which
cannot bo avoided. Thi i mUtaki. A

certainly as any of tho ov which aro In-

vited by neglect may bo .orcatnlllcd by I

precaution, eo certainly u: an attack of 1

intermittent (or remittent 'ever he pre-
vented by Invigorating ' ytem with
IIoHlcttur'ti Stomach llitt In atlvaticu
of tho reiiiou at which tiii malady pre-

vail, l'roveiitioii, il I lie. to Miy,
Is tho wisest policy; but i: - consoling to
kno.v that where time hu.' ii"t k'en thu
taken by ll'a forelock, and tlm paroxysm
huvo actually commci .d, a com-

plete euro may, In nil i . , he rap illy
elfevteil by thu Uo of till- - p.iWurful Vege-tabl- e

tonic. Tho lojiutallut of tho Hitler
n a rpccillo for ilvupop-ia- . iiverciiiiiplaiut,
ciuiitipatlon and iiervoit il'iiillty, h:i in
oiiiu nieaMire thrown Info the idiudu it.

inerit a a preventive, and euro of other
ailment., but all who have over taken it,
either a u protection against or u remedy
for mulariou fever, will admit that it

urpaio in elllcleney all thu hi. culled
specific (iiieliidiiu; qulnilo' . milully

for the.o maladle- - while It i at
tho tiiiiui lime entirely bar ulc hud

palutuble. or.'cod-diiw

SioiiT Jh 1'kii:kln Alimoy cannot
buy It, but LuKiirin and .Mut rU' jiurfecled
Kpeelaele will preserve it. No glimmer
ing or wavering ol right, peculiar to
other, ill Uo. Tuber IIims mlo agent for
Calm nnd vicinity. Sen inhertWemeut.

uugill dw If,

FlSKH. lll.ANKKNIIUIUI, of tlio Vashlng- -

ton saloon, I a judge ol i;ooif Leer,

am! kccp.s no other kind. HI St. I .mi Is

lager i, cotifeMedly, tho beit kept in Cairo
Call ui Ii I nt uud try it. tf

W. W, Thornton, No HI Thornton'
Idork, Tenth street, ha just received three
hundred boxes of glass, varying In i.o
from 8xlo to SGvlU. For sale, wholesale
retail. jltf.

OtiAjiTKK Oak Cooking Siovo tho best
In use for alo by U. W. IL iiderou W
Commeriial Avenue. See jnlvertbeiiHiiit.
aug 'JOd liu.

CAIRO BUSINESS HOUSES.

The Iron olnre urc.lt. t ooilsviml The
At hlevi ineiiU of l'rlnlM'o Ink nnil

I'litirrK)' A Moilel I.'tlalillalitiirnl A

1'icn.Miiloilt Nloclt of Iron, WK 8.
.llnturlnl, IIcllliiK, Iliilltttm' Haul-wnr- r,

clc ,"clc,

"Wlicn wo feci called upon to slnglo out
a Cairo business man who bos proven thu

virtue of wull applied prlntor' Ink, united
wlthpcnoiinl energy and Industry, no

name become moro prominent than that
of C. 11. Woodward, tho proprietor of the
"Xovoltv Iron "Works'' ono of tho larg.
est and best stocked Iron itorc in the
Northwest.

Mr. "Woodward located In Cairo about
nlnn years ago, and Is ono of the compara-

tively fow extensive buslttc! men of South-

ern Illinois, who have Micccssfully passed

nil tho bulno and financial changes and
' traiiltIoni of tho Intervening period. . He

e.tfibltaludVii'cw liraimh of "htiflnc lioro
vticotinterlng at the outset, tho labor of

concentrating u trad" that, from necessity,
wn divided between I'aducah, Evaiisvlllo
l.ou!vlll, .St. LoitU and Cincinnati; nudj

further, thu dUadvantngoof being tho only
representative of hi department of bu-1- -

lie, in tin city. 1IU energy and tact
mnilo him equal to thu emergency, how-

ever, ami, befuru three month had elided,
he win d with l.U'lncs, and had

amredall that scope of country that look

to Cairo a a otrcu of supply, that '"The

Xovoltv Iron Work" was a permanent
and succcstl'ul fixture of the
city, and entirely worthy of patron-
age.

The loss of hi patronage" Wa

ubunthiutU' compensated by tho removal
of rcftrletioiu on trndo with the South.
Among tho first and most enterprising of
thofo whoentered that territory, ho sought

'.to deserve the pntromigo of Its people!
and, if any mnn doubts hi mi:ccs, let
him mako Inquiry at any ol the town
along the great thoroughfares that bring
us in coiiiumnlcntiou with that portion of
our country.

I.lkc many other Cairo bulncH men

Mr. "Woodward paod through an ordeal
of lire. liU Kplcnilid brick store hoio.e,
and iiN stock in trade, of an nggregatu
value of fii(i,w)u or S. 0,000, nccomo In

vol veil in ono of tho great conflagration
that have told o terribly upon tho pro'
pcrilv of Cairo, uud In a single night
were reduced to u thupolcii and worthiest
ma of rnlii!. Hut thl dliatrou viiitu
lion, iiMtoad of paruly.lng his enorgie
stimulated, him to Inereaied exertions.
"While jet tho dobrl of his building and
stock glowed with heat, uud giivo forth
volume of Miioko, he commenced clearing
thu ground for n nuw nnd u better build
lug. He took temporary quarter, on tho
next street luck, uud, that hi
might not bu Inconvenienced by hi ml
h.ip, ho managed to till, promptly and
satisfactorily, the demand of tho trade,
mid toYully maintain n't department of
the city'- - hostile.

Itut u few montht elupscd helot o wo

again saw ('. li. Woodward iliitnlled in hi
new levee store -- ii building erected at
great expense a vot und Mihilantiul
structure, entirely f, and mo-- t ad-

mirably .adapted for the htitluo for which
It wa designed.

A fow day auo wo passed through this
building, und viewed, with surprise, tho
viift qttiiutltle of good with which It

threoti.il ktorlu nro ttooked. Tho cellar,
or Imminent story, I dovoted to oils, nails,

,""' '"We can tafelv ay that there were no let
than twenty-fiv- e cord of hubs, felloes,
etc., on hand ; a thoii'ai'd keg of mills,
and us much oil us will bu called for In five
year. Tho ecoud story i duvoted to bar
iron and (of which thero were cor- -

tnlnly hundred of tons) leather and rub-- i
her belttn In vat abuiidaueo; builder'
hardware, edge tools; nuts and eruw by
tin) ton; brat faitcct', stop-cock- whistl
mid tho thousand and ono articles, in that
Hue, for which thu steam machinery of tho
country create a demand.

Th 'j third story was dovoted to wagon
uud carnage material; hub, felloe, spoke,
hound., lmfl, --jirlng id' all flzot, from
thu most delicate carriage to tho broad
tired wagon, or tho iiuh.Ivo log
truck. Those occupied every available
foot of tho floor, nudthu space to tho joist
above standing cold on cord, overtower- -
ing pile enough, seemingly, to mpply
tho demand of ctci'ybudy nlutty ! To our
exclamation of surpriso: gracious j

What do you intend to do with so much
tuir? wo weru coolly Informed that It

"was nothing tho trudo required II, and
that the stock was not as full in ho In
luuJcd to mako It.

Weio wo to devote evury lino of our
reading spaco to thai end, wu should full
to convey an adequate bleu of tlm pro
vision .Mr. Woodward has mado for tho
I'liliiicsi In hi line. AVo can safely cay,
that hu hat on hand everything that in any
manner pertain to hi department

. .. . .....i. i t. t ii.. i i..w neiner H is ouneu tor a iio.uu litre a
day, or only onco in five years.

A to Mr. "Woodward's ability to com
pete with tiiuilur establishments (lor there
are none li.t it) In Chicago, St. l.oui, or
elsewhere, wo need not add a word. 1 is sue.
cm in business und the constantly widen-

ing circle of hi trade, nro nil tho guaratt-t'- c

of that fact the public will
u.k. HU busiueis i mo.t systematical v
and liurmonioiuly managed j tho stock is,
under all possiblo circumstances, main-
tained ut tho maximum, und tho transac-
tions of tho house, passing under Mr. "t
personal supervision, are uniformly correct,
prompt and atisl'actory.

Much moro might bo said in pralia of the
houso and It cntonirlslng and thorough
going projirletor, without saying tho half
of what Is deserved; but the proportion

this reference ha already acquired, and
our limited local spneo, admonish us to dt- -

.UI. AVeheedUieiulUI,,,, .

Ciioi.r.tiA .Miiuni.'.i Ui:ai Titii. Dr,
I!, llarlniiiti t Co. Gent : One week

ngo t wu taken with uti uttneU of
Cliolern .Morbus! tho vomiting and purg-

ing were utol excessive, nnd accompanied
by most liitolurahlo cramp.. My family
became alarmed, and sent I'ur'Dr.'f.
but he wa riot nt home, und thu nearest
other physician being three mile oil', It

wo concluded to procure n little of your
MMiler Herb llit'er. My wile gave our
boy one dollar and bidding him ''mako
husto" dispatched him to the neurest drug-

gist, Mor. KouH'iuan it Ilro. Ho

and aeeorditig to the directions on

tho bottle 1 took a wliieglAMful ItnmedU k

ately, and repeated the dose every fifteen

minutes for three-quart- of an hour, and

astonishing us It may eom, it stopped all

discharge and cramp like magic. You

cannot believe bow grateful I feel t you

for till- - potent remedy. One dollar cured

me, and I am satisfied that had the doctor

been at homcMl would lmvo cost mo

less than live dollar. Your Jtospuctfully
1'ltANK McLAIN

Osborne, Green Co., O., May 27, 1W.
nop. I'Jcothkw

lloii.-o.s- '- Cllnlt'i: Whoever attempt
to rotoro grav hair with the orutnary
preparation, must chooso between tho

and the muddycolorlng fljitil.
Iloth aro dirty, liialon's Yltalla, or Hal-vali-

for thu Hair, Is tho only urticlg In

existence capable of changing gray hair
tounv naturaUhadiijit 1 trunparcnt, fra
grant, limpid and Infallible. Sold by all
druggist and fancy goods denlei.

sopl'.MJ-wl- w

A Hani 'i' in.. A very small quantity
of wood or coal In a Charter flak tuv

will cook a plonteoti meal for ' a small

family; for It whole arrangement of hot-ai- r

f!ttc, oven, tlre-lio- damper, etc., I o

planned us to conserve uud apply all tho

lieal generated directly to the cooking

f jod, without permitting It to e.capo up

the chimney. cpl'-'--l td.vw

SiwrrKii i.ikk DoMisor.. The
teeth 'OOli become speckled if
every delllment U not re-

moved from thorn every tweuty-fou- r hour.
To do thl elleetiittlly, thero Is nothing like

Sozodont. It literary renders enamel Im-

pervious and Indestructible.

"Spalding'" celebrated Glue, useful and

true. l'l-dl- w

Elliott, Kit thorn l-- Co. deal exclu
sively In hoot and thOci, and keep the
largest stock in the city. They receive
new supplies almost every day, uud lire,
therefore, constantly presenting nuw good
on tho market. 1 f you would supply your-

self or family with good good-- , at the
lowest possible figure, go right there, tf

Ti:v It. .Mr. "Whltcomb desire all to
try her Syrup; It Is tho great children'
oothing remedy, and sold nt.tho low price

of J.cents. u'pl'Jd&wlw

1'i.ouu' Choleo I'ltmlly I'lour in bid,
half bid., nick, :e., for sale at tno Egyp-

tian Mill. aug'Jtf

RIVER NEWS.
ai:livai.

Mlll.ruv, I'adiienli. Arlington, (.'oluintxis
Armi'lii. " Ill:r.Cu... (1 rur i. . i
Cilr of t'uiro, ii'ic-- ., l.elt .Newfll. l,tii' .it,,
Kellnjrir, New ililisn-- , It.lle pi l.un,rS I nt.
Ilelle Mini.l.is, Mi iiii., I.ilyof Cvnno Wei I.' .

UCI'AI'.Tl'ltl'j),

Ulll'lev, i'.llll.'.h Arlliiiitnn, Ci'liiiiiln
t'ni.lre.Arnudn, '

Ility nf Kvaiisrill... Kv., i. i.i.t .t titii, t'.i.iii'
lister. lUnu lilriird.Mil IMv of l.'klro.ll mi ..
Ilel os--I l.uiil". Mi nip., Ki.ll.--nf- ,

Hello Mi iii.IiI, Ht l,oirl-- .

Thu weather litis continued cloudy since
lal ruporl, mid lat evening was damp ami
dlsugretuible. Thero nro Ii;nt of clearing
up this morning.

Thu river ha risen one inch since last re-

port, but scums to bo iigaiu stationary.
Tho .Mississippi is still rising slowly nt

.St. Louis. Tho total rio at that oint
amount to thirty-fou- r Inches. There tre
seven feel to .St. Louis, and nine feet to
Memphis.

The Ohio Is falling at l'i;isburg, with '1

feet water in tlio channel, it is also full-

ing at Cincinnati and Loubvlllf, with
Indies In the chuto down tho falls.

limine continues good at our wharf,
und although tho receipt- - by rail and river
are rpilte large, there I no accumulation,
as thu amount of tonnage U equal ', tho
demand.

The Thompson Dean, Louisville, and
Mary Alice, wero all 'hero receiving
freight for below this morning. They will
receive at least l.'.oO tuns ut tills port.

Tho linker brought out o.'iO bhU Hour,
'iOOlbls limn for rcshlpmcnt South, bo-si-

considerable assorted freight for
Cairo.

Tho City of F.vuusvillu brought out 10!
sk wheat, 80 bbls'llour, HO pligs furniture
for Cairo, ftl balos heeting for Si. LouUj
!I00 bbl flour, -- 0 bbl apples, 00 bids
whi.ky and cologne spirit, HO ton
gruccrlv, dry-goo- nnd nssorlcd mJso for
rohlpmcntSoulh.

The Hello M. Lotii received upwards of
100 ton hero.

I'ho Armada brought 1'Jo Llilt flour, US

sk wheat, - cash biicott y tierce lard for
Cairo! M case handle, 'JO wheelbarrows,
5 tonundrie for reshlpment.

Tim Thompson Doun leaves positively
for How Orleans thi afternoon.

Tho LouUvillo will llulsh her cariro to
night and leave for New Orleans in the
morning.

Tho City of Alton i tho regular packet
for Memphis and Vioksburg thi evening.

The Mary Millor i tho Fvansvllle
packet

Thu I'aducah packets leuve dnilv nt 1

p.m.

JfJy .UJYJOItTfSJ'LUKN'I'S
.;

XOUOEVIW.'
"" l or sin i 111--

.

We iiiiiiiiilhoutcd I'J i.miiiiiliito that Mr A II.

lltVIK Urtdnrtiililatu l "r the till, o ol

Alexiindereni.ntr, i.tlhe cnsllllIX Noli miir i

lion, nulfjrct to the l'.emon of ll,c fiiiinx
(Mttiity Convention. iiii'td !'

At, llio isolieltMiluit nr iiinv iilliu- - iof I'lth l di- -

lieal p.irtiPH. I hcielij' uiilion.n'n mjcelf tlie
l'JlOl'l.f.'M OAN)lJjA'n:fjraliritl"l Alexan.Ur
eolllily, .il the ensiilnif Nosemheri'leetinn.

did ' ' i i i:i:ii. i;o:iiu:it.

pKOI'ON.il.S'
Will l i He' uiid'ii1j,i.l Midi Lv

o'l'lnek i.m., Hiiilrdsy, Hiiti.nil.l-i7,)- ( iTn ir
hiriil-liln- it intt Tlnl nd eorislfilittnu u ttjut.'ill,
iiirtoiit ol urn man luu.oiug mi (,oss

mM. It, III,, i III- i l r.oi'., i" mi i iiin,iii'ip. nh or
lfiiri- - III" leih ilnv of O. tolit-- V (.t it, tin, I frlien inmidetnl nnd apl'nui ih , ,

ntwinmiipli I

W Arnf ,l.-r.jr.wuwJ-
I

l'illlO,t?ept. n.lHiU.
lwuJiiH M juitjs,,

it'll i7As"i'3'.Brri ' '

HI VF.tlAI. '

I

UNDERTAKER
Cor. Wtmuliiglmi Aw. i: 1 1 Ihftl.j

!

Kteji i.n lila I 111" i rle' r it" I

CUAXi: A. IIUEEH'S and It At MONIES
METALLIC CASES.

Alio, nil mn l of Walnut nd III' i. Vilifl ('..ftin-- .

lie li- it isj iriiu 'i in .ii , i'i
Atlriiilall Uiinrtalk In llm Cll).

(

jrtx
J.fictlKK DiTlTlOV, '

HELLMUTH COLLEGE
V ,nx I an I Ttdt-- t n I r au.i mi, r

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE
in.iiti.i.i.ji in: it I'M iii r. ii..tfj .11
Tail. "Ii I" r.oiioiui. ."' rrf.i.i.iii. i tt" '!
I,., t II. n.n.Hli. II. Il . II. .11 I I HlirC'll. VI,t .'...,., l i, il In l i.nr KhUI... lU.IOIi.

ruix'iv ron sai.i:.
Tliesiln-- , eril. Mlllli. IJI.

I nint" o'rloe'.., .m.. Ui" Mho . OnlM II

I.. ,ii . ii. , (.., r,L.u, il. Lt.iir .rlti ...
Cllil.un . Kr. jl I L. li.i, i. ' t", HI

mlhoiit t. iMfii"ii ' l"t rr I

the
Wrtrts of Hits Mrniuer Ia Altle

rilliktiir luiottl W.'i Muni. iu Hit l

sii.i.i riS'tL l t jlimi'iis.
sim;!N:I' 'IiTT.

..i,ill' I ' -- V

'riii:.v.i:i m.

LOUIS H&SELM&YER

Irr. of 3IhIc, INcitiuiil;!'-'- !! uud (iinm-piu- ti

lMuciilor of Jllids.

For Three Nights Only
I'OMMH.M

T3H KSDAV, SilV'V. ir,, ISTO

llr-idel- ii tl ltlC"tnr" If '' tl '. I.i
Iiilrodiin. In- - .'I fui itt 'tiwit,.' fin.p
lllt.l-- . Ui MonJuillji in.Mm I' no A. ml ll.li.
a.,, ,is lieu llli.-l'-- iilIiuiim n' . -- I.'"l I lie til
fiufe, .nii"'iii ".I tie M. ..la oil'.- ..file .

AD.MI-- - iN A l'"' UIIf.Id:i:N llAltr
litfi'i:

Miiilliicc Saliinhiy ut - OVIoilf.
I!i) jlr.' I. .11 I ''l ' '

HMSHtssnnMiwiUfiiiv-ri'S- .

FACTS,.

i.. 'i myn vh,Q,nh
I j x i I It u i Ui. H 1. 1. I

SIE02?.
IN THE PERRY HOUSE,

oit.Mji: ro.M.'dtijiAi, A.vit,sri; ami
r ii htm M:ti,i:r. 1

O'll.t" Ihl fuiv f.i -- Uirt SifSt ,'dH( r i I

tily
nmsx artsvwzicciu.-stBi.t3a- z hum umws

yji. jr.som ttkk.
Importer and Wholesale Dealer

Wines, Liquors
TOBACCO and CIGARS.

Ak.'H- - fur l .it lir.ui ls i f

VllKAM AND STOriv ALE
, AMI

iorout ltiaxcl.
No. 75 v BI I O lAl V1C13

CAino. (ILLINOIS.

WOOD,

31. W.iKl),
t i

DEALER IN FIRE WOOD
IN IMtl'l-AIIK- It TO ril.I. SlltllllllS

I'lomptl slid 'i'ilf.ielnrlly, ss fih the vfry lis
I'lll'MOOllj . ,

OA Ic :ind irBCfCOKX
Lrnvp Orders ui Hiilcn,t , Obi iJtu'nd

on at rin: I'ONT.ori iciiiv

IMC all LineSITAniSllll'S I.ciivo Weekly Ironi .New
York, l,lvcriiiol i,litiiiHlinni.

Tor pass-iu- iiPl'ly to C1IAH. T. lUNl'IJ,

r tn H, ltowe, (lenernl Western Aueiit. No. 8
liiKeMiiil,Uhuai;o, lildWIy

.G0HHJ5S10K rOP,VAHSIKC

"''"""" IMI. Ifendrieiis A Cti.

FORWARDING

'TVliXdr-- x - Boat
PROPRIETORS,

I ,

( A I ISO, ILLINOIS.

I.IIII.IIAI, ahvancks mam: on nt!- -

M(i.V.lli:.MN.

I' Wn .fr.sr. .1 to i. efire. tnr and forward
r, j,,,is to nil .oint, nod hiiy nnd rrll on coin
in

e.tt I i n"sil(. ilde.l In mIIIi iin.ini'tri".

!VO. It. 1MIIM.IH,
J

f .rti I'arl.. r.l I'hllh'.l
i;r.i:tiAi.

COM MISSION

An t ir. r n

rioiir, ,11'iil. Hiij, Corn, Oiiin,
ICrun.

Cor. 10th SL& Ohio Levee

m Mil 8P.0SJER8,

V i Vvi.v.s .V V.U.,

, ... . ' i. Il t t A ( ,)

REAL ESTATE
AGrEKTTS

.1 . SN .

A V CJWrOW UFsJtS
74, Second Floor, OHIO LEVEE,

GtxLvo. 111.,
Uy nnd Sell Heal Est at o

t't'KMSII AIISTIIAI'TS Ol-- ' TITMI

A.VIS I'lllIIMIII? '. Vr.VAM'i:s
II) AM. HI.MIH,

SAM?,

JXTMtlMMSi:

Savings Bank
int i t '( : .iiuri'ii:ti, imu.

oi'FiTi: i.v
City 3T:iuijil llank

t'.ilKO. II.I.1XOIN.
orilcIjitH I

'I ! J ):!, Vt ul.- - iVUll. Vi ,'.l'i-M.- r'

SV 111 -- .ll'. ".I. m t ..)!. I 'I l rr,
ItlKCIITOItHt

v v nuief.W, fii.H fiu.lf!iri:n,
I M" -- fll VH KTIf. lt.ll.ll Hill II.
U. II I I .VM.M.IUM. W. I'. IIAMdlMV,

.1. M I Illl.I.lfd.
Hi ni.ll nf i u Amount llrti ltcil f rein

'Irn Ci tt I a !iAvaril.
Ialer".i n.l nnilep..-i- i nl lliemtetif tl p re. ni.
mt m.niiin Murrli J.t ttn-- Hi..

Interr.tn'.lveltlidroiii t liiiine.llfit.dy in
lli .r iH' pit rf i)iiii'miU, Iherel.y sJiii;t,i in
fnlliC'ilielltilerest
.lliirrlfil tVoiiit'ii iiimI Children

, ,'J.i) 4c. t.1 iii'im y mlt.rt
N'ooxi: ki.m: can-- niiAw it.llnni nrry .tiirit. dsy from a in, In J ii.ui.

in. l Sntoriliv itinrii! f. r IlfllHWIT
t.i.lv, ,.lll In .'I.M'k.

..'it! ."if w llvl.or.Tri'.Kiirer.

T"I!
T I BANK

t OAIRO.
IIAMEI. til HU, rretllliMIl
i:oiii:usr : iiii.m:ii, vici..irm.t
'. .. II ( 41 II Ui, emitter.

Collections Promptly Made,

Uvilmims', Coin, llmik .olimnl I nil I'd Mali's Nwurl-lli's- i
ICouglit mill

Koltl.

lutcrwt il!ovod ou Tluio Deposlls.

im '

NATIONAL BANK

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

aiiial - - 100,000
W. I'. IIAI.I.IDAV. I'jr.lilrni,
A. ft. SAI'I'Ollll, Cimhlrri
WAr.TKlt IIV.1I.01, iii Cnalilrr.

iiiti':rTKN.
Slant Jayliir IV. I', li.illl.ln),

rati While, I.'ol.t.fl. 'u n si tittflttti.t
(!io. II. Uillliiiiisnii, Mi'idMi, mnl,
.1. II. SatVord,

Kx'!sjijy;t, Coin and
U. S. Jfioiitl Ifiouht

and Nold.
Xoiooiaitoa Rooolvod

M

A UHMSHAf, UAMilMi lll'MIMM


